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'Meyers' Special Sales Offer Splendid Chances to Save

Those who take advantage of these three-da- y specials are sure to save money

on their purchases. Many people watch for these events and it pays them hand-

somely. Something- - new every three days. Remember that what you buy here
is the Meyers' "Good Goods" quality and if anything should prove unsatisfac-

tory, we request that you tell us about it, for we guarantee satisfaction.

Here are advertised specials for the remainder of this week tomorrow and

Saturday.
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Week-en- d Sale of

Women's Splendid

"Merode" Union Suits

No. 670U-5- 0 Our $2

Grade Special at

S1.39 for Tomorrow

and Saturday

An extra fino whito wool

garment, mode from merino
fleece wool. A comfortable,
well fitting Union Suit thnt
has given satisfac-
tion; high neck, long sleeves
and nuklo length. Our regu-

lar $2.00 quulity, for
three days

Tomorrow and Sat-- u

rday for $1.39 a Suit

A Sale of Women's
Gloves

Tomorrow and Saturday Regular

$1.25 Quality, Special at 98c a Pair

Of good grade these Gloves will
prove very attractive. Women's tan,
cape style, one clasp. If you want
tan Gloves, here's your chance to get
them at a decided saving in all

sizes. A usual $1.25 grade for
98 CENTS
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nor 4c 3.HU State street.

It Is easy money free pnnta
MoHhcr's.

E. P. a conductor the Port-
land, Kiigcne & I'lastera, of this city,

wife child return lust night
from a nionlh's visit In City.

Culler reporls a pleasant visit
relatives in the eastern
sillies but says that he is glad to get
back to Oregon.
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A suit to collect SCIl. 52 nllogml due
oa a note wus begun in the
circuit court today by W, II. Hudson,
of Htnyton, against It. tl.

of this city. It is ullcged in the
that the mile nils given in

llllld uud that only the interest hud
Iiccii paid to date. The plaintiff seeks
AM us fees.

Mils Elma Wollor will rocntve pupils Thfl mm 81 nd ny, 270
n pmno on ami nHer Ocloder :il . the Third( o n i , nnnonnces

her Mudin, UIWI North Liberty street,' 1,,(,hi,, N(lv,.lnlur , , 7.

10,, ,'1'he public Is Invited.
o

Buy a suit of clothes at Moslicr's and "
you will receive an a girt an extra pair' W. J. an executive officor
of pants, of the supreme council of the Knights

nf is in this city to.luv look- -

The, Y. M, 0, A. Is to hnve a hugo iug ever the locnl chapter mid meeting
flreplaci) built In the south wall of the 'the members. The Hnlein chapter
main room of t do nssm iatiini building nf the Knights of olumbus was In

Strained and eyes soon loss their
The lustre of health In eyes oou vanishes

when they are wasting their strength. They fast be-

come blood shot and dull looking.
Dofocllve eyes waste their own energy.

fitted glasses save strength.
Depend upon It that I will give you correctly fit-

ted glasses. My nearly M years of practical experi-

ence Is of Itself an assurance that you will get the
very best In service. My Is complete and
thornuuh. The dIsnssr that I furnish are n.wl

manufactured with skill and care In every detail.

Children's "Merode" Union

Regular Grade Extra Special,

Tomorrow Saturday

Here's splendid offering
children's high-grad- e Un-

derwear wool,
ribbed weave, white, trimmed

dainty crochet. gar-
ment

$1.50.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Week-en- d

Desirable

Brushes
Regular Special

Week,

Brushes
quality bristles

natural ebony finish-m- ade

Japan, several different
choice tomorrow

Saturday

CENTS

Salem's

hxt'''vS CTlL Department
Quality JlVJlGOOliGCDSfc Sl0rC.

All Around Town

Mondelflonn,

management; guaranteed;

promissory

Hocdiglieiin-cr- ,

Ut'Nmll

KEEP YOUR EYES
HEALTHY

TOrlC

sat-

isfactory,

Hand

Is 1 d0 "ot " d,ul" "or drugs of any kind, as they
L5N5ES tire

I tU of my work, and you are Invited to whore
accuracy In eye defect! It placed above every other con-

sideration.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn
doctor or onics

210211 UNITED STATES BANS
SALEM, OREO ON

THE SALEM CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, tiu.jjax, nuvt.nuu.B o, ivi.
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NATIONAL BUILDINd

'.

stalled in this city last spring ami has
already made a great growth, indicat-
ing that It will become one of the
strongest chapters in the state.

Plenty of money to loan on Improved
farms. Lowest current rates. Any
length of time; no publicity; no red

'tape. Willamette Valley Mortgage
Loan Co., Aurora, Oregon.

A the
last night and usKc.l lor shelter, saying
that was subject to fits. The offi-

cers looked him over ami told him he
might have a bed lor the night and
then to convince theui that he was tell-

ing the truth the man threw a fit lit
the feet of the desk sergeant. A physi-
cian wus called to attend him,

you want to borrow money see
us. We loan our own money. We
charge no commissions. We grnnt l

options. Willamette Valley Mart
gage Loan Company, Aurora, Oregon.

are murmurs of dissatisfaction
in ward seven over the city election,
and are made that the election
was not h'dil or conducted an the law
requires, It Is even rumored that some
action will be taken over the mutter,

Go to Dr, Btone'ii ror trdBsoa.

Mrs. Dickey, of 1506 North Fourth
street, reported to the milled that a
cow hud appeared in iier yurd this
ninining mid that she had tied the ani-

mal up to prevent its doing any dam.
age around the place. Hlie said that
anyone who had lost a cow might find
one at her place.

Union Shop, hnlr cut 2.1c. Lee ,

basement Hubbard llldg,

T. C. Ayer, professor of education,
will lecture In the school auditorium of
Mill City on "Knowledge that Is of
Most Worth," at S o'clock, November
lit. This lectre was re ineted fion. the
Vnlvorsily Kxtension division by the
Harent Teacher Assninlnlon if' Mill
city.

The first number on Students' Ly-

ceum Course appeals November 17th,
Hecure season tickets now.

France Ramseyer was granted e, di-

vorce by Judge (lullnwny yesterday af-

ternoon from '. on the
grounds of cruel and Inhuman treat
ineu', The plaintiff wns granted the
custody nf one minor dnughetr Lavlllu
Hunineycr, aged fl years,

Hair cutting 2rc. Meyers' barber
shop, 111'.' North Comuieiclnl,

Judge William Oallowsy, of the de-

partment Number !! of the circuit court
of this county, will leave Salem the
last of this ween for I'oithiud to heir
some cne in that district. There are
enses that had been set for hearing be--

Judge Cleeton but since the de--

elslon of the State supreme Judge'
Onlluwny lias been oldlgrd to
In a number of h, o,, Portland
district. The lmhe of .'nidge Hallo-- '
way's court In olbnny will do handed,
by Circuit Judge Kelly.

COMPOSITION OE CONOBESU.

Washington, Nov. 5. Indica-

tions today were that the new
congress would ho composed of
227 democrats, 1!IH republicans,
nine progressives and one social-

ist. The senate will consist most
likely of 53 democrats, 40 re-

publicans and one .progressive.
The republicans gained "4

members in the house, while the
democrats apparently have gain-

ed two members in the senate.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER

AT LOS ANGELES

Sun Francisco, Nov. 5. Tn the hope
of discovering what was the motive for
his assassination, tho police were in-

vestigating today the career of L. A.

Andrus, part owner and manager of
the Caso Loma apartments, who was
shot dead shortly after midnight by an
unknown man at the apartments' main
entrance on Fillmore street.

All the information the police had to
work on was furnished by Mrs. Helen
Yates, who occupies a suite at the Casa
Loma.

According to her account, a ring
sounded at the doorbell, and Audrus,
partly disrobed, answered it.

"Are you AndriiBi" the man's
voice.

"Yes," said AndrnB.
Instantly there was a Bliot, Mrs,

Yates rushed to the spot Andrus lay in
the doorway, a bullet in his henrt. 1Mb

visitor had disappeared.

Alice Martin was granted a divorce
by Judge (Inlloway today from Jesse
Martin on the grounds of cruel and in
human treatment. The plaintiff wns
also grunted the cure and custody ofj
two minor daughters. Velma, aged three
years, and Kleunor, aged 1(1 months. The
couple were married at Htayton in 1!HW

and four children have been born to
them.

Notice to Public All barber shops,
2"ic.

A telegram received by Judge Wll--

Haul (Inlloway this morning from
Francis V. fiallowey, of Tho Dnlles
states the judge will carry enstorn Ore-

gon for the supreme judgeship or at
least lead some, of the republican can- -

didutes for tho tinllnw.iy wns
72 behind Harris in Wns"o county nc- -

cording to the official returns this
'morning, Mcllride had 321, Unison .'111

and Dean 7H7. The telegram snid thnt
it was expected that the ml urns from
Sherman would show that tho lend of
Harris was more than offset,
berluiu carried Wasco by 300 and
Withycomho by WO. ,

Ladies' shoes, latoht stylos, $2.20 to
:Ui.-

-.
A. ('. DeVoe, ;ill Htnte.

"The women have proven thomnolves
to lie capable anil efficient judges and
clerks of elections," said County Clerk
Hchlhnr this morning ns lie was receiv-
ing the bulled boxes from the different
precincts nt the court house. Mr. (lehl-iiu-

said that about 150 per cent of the
judges and clerks nf the past election
were women and thnt the tally sheets
and statements were neater mid In bet-

ter shape tlina any received at that of-

fice before. Not a single box has been
returned to the election board to be
properly sealed or remedied In any way
for this election, while nt the primary
election nliout 1.1 lutllot boxes were re
turned to the election judges to have

man called at police station' emirs corrected.

he
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DoVoe Is slashing prices on ladles'
fine shoes during his Ten !nv Kale.
:1I4 Slate.

The many friends of Mr, and Mrs.
Kugeue Kckerlin will be pleased to
learn they have arrived in New York
and will be home adout the h. Much
uneasiness was felt on their account,
as they were in the war zone and for
some iime nothing whatever could lie
henrd nf or troiu them. They came
home on the steamer New Amsterdam,
leaving Holland October 17.

You get somotltlng for nothing free
limits at Mosher a when you order a
suit.

OUR NIGHT SCHOOO

Is the place whore, many young

people have gotten a tnstefor
a usable elocution where the

sturt was made thnt ultimately

resulted in n Ivnncemeut mid in-

crease,! efficiency.

There are scores of young men

and women in Sulein who ought

to be In our night school. The

cost Is not much, and the studies

are Interesting mich as book-

keeping, shorthand, typewriting,

penmanship, spelling, etc.

See the principal In his uffice on

Friday evening. Night sessions

will begin on Monday evening,

November !th,' If enough reg-- '

later to y cost of maintenance.

Capital Business College

Court Street,

m m m m n n n u r

iilUbh
TODAT

MARY FULLER

"THE WITCH GIRL"

WARREN KERRIGAN

"A Kentucky Gentleman"
and

A Good Comedy

John Bunny
In Song and Dance

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Mary Pichford
The world wide favorite

In

Mary's Convert

12th Episode of the

Trey 0' Hearts
Most thrilling aerial ever shown.

Only three more left.

Over the Wall
Sterling Comedy,

John Bunny
In new songs and dances

COMINO
SUN., MON., and TUES.

Jacob P. Alder
Eminent Romantic Actor

'lichaelStrogoff"
5 Great Parts

210 Scenes
Masses of Russian and Tartar
Soldiers, Hundreds of Horses, a

vivid battle picture.

10 Cents
"Home of the Big Organ."

TAKING TESTIMONY

IN TUGWELL TRIAL

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. .".The pre-

liminary hearing of l'crcy Tugwell,on
a charge of murdering 'rs, Maud Ken-

nedy, wus enlivened today by the ar-

rest! in court of his father, John Tug-wel-

on n charge of enibe..lement.
Tho chargo was preferred by W. Oor-suc-

father of one of tho stnto's wit-

nesses against the younger Tugwell, who
aliened that the father had deposited
to the credit of the Crystal Dye Works
a check' he had accepted for the
Metropolitan Dyo Works.

Dons Wi lmeyer, who passed the lot
where Mrs. Kennedy's body was found
on the night of tho murder, testified;
thnt she suw a mnii and a woman strug-

gling ninl hoard groans.
H. Keller, another passerby testified

that he saw a man and woman in the1
lot, and heard sounds "like n dog
choking a cat." Later ho saw a man
run from the plnce. lie swore the fugi- -

five was about. Tugwell 's height, but!
scenic, nf broader shoulders.

Klwoo.l tlorsuch, employe of the
Motrojolitnn Dyo Works, testified thnt,
ho gave Tugwell a bottle of clilui form

prior to tho murder.

Judge Galloway's court was occu-- ;

pied this morning with the sewer ease:
from Woodburn,. brought by Kiln J.
Clink and other property owners
against the city ot Woodburn. It is

held by the plaintiffs thnt the council,
proceedings ordering the sewer con
structed through the pinperty of tin'
pluinliffs was irregular ami that it
was not large enongh nor wus it suni
tu ry. The city holds that the proceed
ings were regulur and that all of tin
conditions of the city charter were
complied with. Also Hint the sewage
passes through u simtic tank and is

holdings

Artisans Will Moot. The United Ar-

tisans of Willamette valley will
hold a meeting in the
Salem on Saturday evening,
November 7. meeting will be en-

tirely free mid open in the members
the oilier frnterniil orders of the city

and will be a

eon visiting Artisans AM

locnl lire requested to occupy
in balcony the

PERSONAL
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gone to where
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F. N, Hording Inst night
Anionln, Texas, a protincted

relatives and
' F. mis
renewing the

und attending tn
'business

Citizenship Requirements Carrie-

s-Two Others May

Creep Through

Portland, Dr., Xnv. .1. Available
turns from 307 precincts in Multnomah

lunch.

county ami partial returns,. - -

.. ;.. ,., ), at luree (II.D PAI'KKH for carpets; cents
indicate that onlv two of the ail nieas- - per humireu.

..-
-

i i
ures on the nniiot are passcu ueiu....
all question prohibition, and

for alien voters
nuuii.iy ,...Mn,..,,im m,lrn l,n9fl. 2IIO

providing for the abo ,1, ion 8tri.et.
, ! 1. ; a ,..t V
tUU prOIUIll IIOI1 Hiiiriiuini-,i- ,......-.- '

!.. i t 1...... 01 0110 nt inritv.curir-t- i iir 11,1.-- 1 .....v.
Heavy majorities are against'
,.ll tile tax amendments us well us the ',

one providing for a universal eight--

law. The dentistry bill is evi-

dently defeated by u few thousand
votea". The measure providing for pri-

mary delegates was swumped by a vote
of five to one.

Multnomah rolled up a
of 2(l,(i00 in favor of the

measure tor city consolida-

tion, which may prove sufficient to
offset the negative vote of state
and carry tho measure.

Tne southern Oregon appro-
priation seems hopelessly beaten, al-

though there is a chance that the ap-

propriation for tlie Weston school may
carry If further state reports cut down
in any the present vote against
the measure. Multnomah county ex-

pressed a small affirmative vole for the
support of the institution.

The measures providing for aboli-

tion of the desert land and con-

solidation of the state insurance and
corporation departments were defeated
by n vote of from two and three to
one.

lf'nvy votes were also registered
against t lie propositions to abolish t ti

stat-.- ' senate, proportional representa-
tion am! to create the office of lieuten-

ant-governor.

The measure providing for a non-

purtMnn judiciary has. a majority in
Multnomah county of over lllll but
there is a strong vole against it in the
state.

THE TOGGERY UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

WINTHROP HAMMOND AND 0. E,

BISHOP, OF PORTLAND, BUY
WELL-KNOW- SALEM CLOTHING l,,,,,, m i,,,,,,,.!

The Toggery, Salem's well known and
high cluss clothing and furnishing
goodn storo is now under new manage-
ment uud ownership, David Yantis uud
John Huberts, the former owners,
have out. to Winthrop lint oud,
a capitalist, hunker and clulhing niuu
of Portland. The store is to bo

and the name, "The Tog-

gery," which has been familiar to the
public of this city ami vicinity for the
past ten years, will be changed. As-

sociated with Mr. Ha mnii, will he
(', 10. also of l'orlhind, who will
be the manager of the new
firm which will bo Incorporated as Tho
Hnmmond-Ilislio- Co.

lloth Mr. Iti.iMiiMi.ul and Mr, Ilisliop
are in the city ami have been actively

in arranging the details of the
transfer und in superintending the in-

voicing iin.l of the Inrgo
stock of goods carried by 'llic Toggery.

have an extra force of ut
work ami remarking goods
in for a dig clearance sale
which is to be started week and
which is to close nut much of the pres-
ent stock to mahe room for big ship-
ments thnt have b.icn ordered by wire
from Kast ami are due to arrive
shortly.

Mr. Humuiiiii.l is president of the
Hiimmiiiiil Mortgage Co., nf Portland,
lie is also intcrnstc.1 In several busi-
ness enterprises of importance. He wnn
brought up In the clothing business in
.Massachusetts uud has been connected

perfectly siiaitary. Alt onicy t.rant with that line of merchandising prac
Corl.y is appearing lor the plnintifts. ticully all his life, ami among his
and Blaine McCord for the defend- is n clothing store near Boston
nuts. which has been in existence Sol.

the

Armory
The

ot

sold

Mr. during his five years
residence IWllund became well

Salem and he thinks It a
most city an excellent
business future.

Mr. Ilisliop, who is have charge of
store here, is al'O a clothing innn of

long lie was in the dusi- -

and invited friends. Kxcursion trains' ness with some of the largest ofj
will be run from various valley townii III Washington and elsewhere,
uud Hie thousand visitors plans to give Salem a strictly high
In lie present. All Artisans me re- - store, on the newest and most
quested lo meet ut the Minion hotel progressive lines, only the
I nptly nt 7:4.1 p, in., from where I""1' class of goods.

those assembled will march, led by the "Dave' Yiintit. the founder nf The
Snleiii Military Hand, tu the popular good fellow mid l

excellent program tins been lulling-- I'crt clothing salesman, who has been
ed, s.iine of Sulein 's and Port- '11 "le business In Salem for the past
laud best talent. After the program sixteen years, will remain the

dancing there light lunch
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Arinory. Toggery,

Including
with

contingent

employes

new firm. Few men In the city nre dot-te-

known or detter liked than he and
hosts nf friends will de glad to leiirn
that he will continue to serve them In
tho fame courteous, Imppv mid ef-
ficient manner that won The Toggery
so 'many customers. Fred H. Meyers,
one of The Toggery's popular salesiu
will also de retained,

DIED,

lMlNALDsoAt the family home,
tilth and l.ee streets, Salem, Oregon,
Wednesday, November 4, lull, Mrs.
Sarah Ann Smith Donnl.lson, wife of
It, O. Donnlilsoii, ngc, Ml years,
llesldos the husbnu.l the deceased Is

survived by two sons and two daugh-
ters, II. Donaldson of Poilhiiid, It.
W, Donaldson of Salem; Mrs, i'.lla
Kurtz, of Dallas and Mrs. Hiiby Pun-lii.l- i

of Salem. She was innrrlcd to
H. O. Donaldson In lssil, Mho wus
prominent in fraternal society circles,
being a member of chadwlck' Chapter,
r.nsiern oinr, ami tne negroe of Honor

.Mr. ami .Mrs. li. Ifuckcrs nu.l Ken. 'Tlie remains are nt ltlgdon & ltichnhrd-r-
Clark of Kola are leaving lor Wash- son ' undertaking parlors where the

burn, Tcnn., where they go to tnko up funeral services will be hel, at 'i
I theit resilience, " o'clock

NEW TODAY

FOR HUNT apartment, 385

Ikdlevue.

PIUS FOll SALIC Two months old.
i'hone ,

TAKKN HI' lU'd
Fourth street.

SPKCIAL hot chicken
Fred's night

cow. North

tomales at

TWO vacant lots to trade for a houmy

and lot. I'hone VV.

'FOll BALK Fine young
I'hone

Hit)!)

10

tne

are

Journal office.

L'OK SALIC Young fresh cow,
calf. tW!) North Twenty-first- .

the measure

weight

complete

tomorrow.

with

SALK Flanders roadster auto.
Address O. I', tiiven, Turiiei, Ore.

FOIt li'HNT 1'pper lint, 7 rooms, e.loso

in and modern. I'hone HI! anil 14.

FOIt KENT Two well furnished rooms
for housekeeping. Inquire at 41)1 N.
Cottage

SAI.H Hig young fresh llolstein
cow and calf. SIW Mouth

t'Oll SAI.H Una innge, lined two
months; half price. 00") North High
street.

FOR HUNT Two
rooms; close in.
High.

houses, ti uud 7

Inquire oW) North

WANTKD l")00 uud WoOO on rent es-

tate of three times the value. Olm-

sted l.nud Co.

Foil SAI.H Dray work horse, weight
about ; will sell cheap. Capital
City Creamery.

UOAT M HAT First class only, nt 5e

per pound, by a half or u whole.
I'hone UiU M.

TWO M K.N WANTKD to cut out onli

posts. Two miles west of West
H. F. Schuett.

FOIt HUNT Furnished complete
modern cotlnge on Fnglewod

cm line. I'hone

SI.KKl'l Mi HOOM TOIt HKNT-r'i.- UII

per month. (lentleinnu preferred.
Ml North Church street.

WANTKD-- To buy two or thiee good

cows from ownei. Address T. N.

Allcndv, lloute I, Tinner, Ore.

ON K lll'H'K "Mil" will lie sold by
constable a liidepi ndence giirag.)
Saturday, November 7, ut - p. in.

Xll ,,,AN ,,

firms

W.

mure!

scanty to party giving lender
.Y.KZ. X., Journal.

FOIt UKNT l''nrnblied
rooms near city hall,

High, phone 4.

housekeeping
North

FOIt ltKNT Kmull three-roo- o

in suburbs. Address ltebeccn,
11. Anderson, UH7 N. Front street.

i'olt SAI.H- - Or trade for good cow, a
surrey, nearly new; undercut, canopy
top, holds four, Cull Center Street
Para.

I'oli SAI.H l!Y OWNKIi I.1 acres fino
laud; fenced and .liar; rock road.
Itaigaiu if taken soon. I'hone
residence phono PJ.

A (looD, STIIONH IIONKST HOY of
till wants work; must have something
to do immediutely. Phono 2:100, or

.all rooni 2117, .Masonic Building.

FI.OKIST Cut flowers, ferns and
polled plants. Chrysanthemums, veiy
best, l n ml r per .lozen. Phone
.VjU. timber Pros., ll South Liberty.

,I(IUT SCHOOL Young people who

wiiit to increase their efficiency
should read the adv. of the Capital
Itiisiness College elsewhere ill this
issue.

FOIt UKNT Ono five-roo- modern
bungalow and one four-roo- houso
with city water. (I. W. Lat'ler, 400
llnliliaril building.

KOH MALIC .'III acres, near ICugeue, of
garden laud; good buildings. On i'n.
cil'ic highway. Terms to suit at It

per cent, J. II, tinker, Junction City,
Or'goii.

I'OII SAl.K-'Cho- up, farm team, hai--

'.!i, good wugoii, plow, cultivator,
milk cow, three shouts, I doen chic l-

iens, potatoes, etc, Must sell. ' Muko
offer. A. C. Sampson, Kalrvlew live-nil,- ',

South Salem.

J. H. ECHOLS
MECHANOTHERAPY

CHIROPRACTOR
PHYSICIAN

Scientific Treatment for all Chronic
Ailment

Rooms 25 20 In the New Broymfin
Blilg.

1H0 N. COMMERCIAL ST.

Special New Korean
City Restaurant

Spanish Chicken, Hot Tainalee, Chill
Con Came, Chop Buoy Noodlef

420 Ferry Street

CANCER
I'nsltlvoly anil painlessly removed In

brief timo without the knifo or monry
refunded,

Address, Dr. II, P. tlnnner, Dot 33,
North Ysklma, Wn., Dept. J.

The man who Is really ami truly In
love doesn't lie to tho wotnnn in' tho
case,


